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Item #857640    4-100 ct
Latex, powder free.

Latex Gloves (S,M, L)

Item #70011   5 lb
Solid, enzyme detergent. Color
safe bleach and softener.
92 loads per cap

Prizm Solid Laundry
DetergentItem #12071   2 ltr

Fast sanitizing action. Great
for hard surfaces.

Sani-T 10 Plus*

Item #13236    gal
Disinfectant and cleaner effective
against many bacteria, viruses, and
fungi. Can be used on a variety
of pre-cleaned, hard surfaces
including floors, walls, and other
high touch surfaces. high touch surfaces. EPA registered.

PD-128*
Item #1950    gal
A cleaner, odor eliminator, stain
remover, and drain maintainer.
Regular use eliminates organic
build-up in drains, keeping them
clear and odor-free.

Consume Enzyme
Item #1941    gal
Bathroom disinefectant for
everyday use. Cleans,
disinfects, deodorizes toilet
bowls, and other restroom 
surfaces. EPA registered.
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Item #13169     Teaberry
Item #13170    Mango
Disp. Item #13172

Solv Air Fresheners
Item #13167     Teaberry
Item #13168    Mango
Eliminates odors at 
their source.

Solv Digester
Item #13165     Teaberry
Item #13166    Mango
Neutralizes odors instead
of just masking them.

Solv Deodorizer
Ask your Powell Sales Specialist 
for more information or visit our 
website at www.powellcompanyltd.com.
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Item #8221 Cranberry Ice   1 gal
Item # 8589 Sunflower Fresh   1 gal
Disp. #10880 (black)    #10717 (white)
A high end, designer type hand, hair
and body wash. Rich emollients are
added to leave skin feeling softer,
smoother and silksmoother and silky.

Lite N Foamy Soap
Cranberry IceItem #11126   12ea/cs

Continuously freshens for 30 days.
Same performance day 1 through 
30. Light tells you when to replace
cover and batteries. Batteries last 
for 6-8 months.

Easy Fresh 2.0

Item #8613    ea
Interchangeable bottles fit quickly into
a lightweight handle to help reduce
waste and ensure precise dispensing
solutions. Easy maneuvariblity.

Easy Scrub
Express
Tool Mop

Item #72012   12qt/cs
Tropical citrus instantly destroys
malodor and is concentrated
for greater economy.

Grab & Go Odor 
NeutralizerItem #3211   96 rl/cs

White tissue, 2-ply. 500 sheets
per roll.

Tissue (restroom)
Ask your Sales Specialist for the
sizes needed.

Liners


